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  Since 1974， we have employed ultrasonically guided puncture method in our department and
tried to apply this method to diagnosis and therapy in various urological diseases． Concurrently，
we have demonstrated the accuracy and safety of this puncture method． Furthermore， the new method
using real－time ultrasonotomography which we have used since 1978 has facilitated the puncture
technique． We have experienced 220 percutaneous punctures for the past six years． ln two thirds
of our cases， we applied renal cyst puncture， percutaneous pyclography， percutaneous nephrostomy
or renal biopsy． Among 220 cases undergoing puncture， complications occurred only in 2 cases （O．90／o） ：
one developed moderate hematoma around the kidney following percutaneous nephrostomy and
another showed transient hematuria following renal biopsy． Other complications such as fever． and
pain were not encountered．
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